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THE yEEKs EVENTSWED-

NESDAYSleeting dfthb VV C T U at tHef First Presbyterian church Q-

31m +
Progressive Euchre at the Progress club 8 p m

4 Meeting of the Pastime Euchre club hostess Mrs Dan Murphy+ on Hayne street
THURSDAY

4 Meeting of the Thursday cluDhostess Mrs George Pritchard
Silver wedding anniversary celebration of Mr and Mrs John

Pfeiffer at their home No 1120 North Palafox street S 30 to 11 30
Meeting of the New City Flinch club hostess Mrs V W Rich-

ards
¬ CI

FRIDAY
Meeting of the Social Card club hostess Mrs J G Brown on

North Sixth avenue V

+ 4

OUTOFTOWN GUESTS
ARRIVING FOR THE-
HAGLERWINDHAM WEDDING-

The river party planned for yes-
terday

¬

in honor of Miss Marie Wind
hamThursdays bride and the out
oftown guests was on account or
the pranl played by Jack Frost dis¬

pensed with and the party enjoyed an
informal gathering indoors by cozy
fires in the evening instead

Mrs Mary Landrum of Pensacola
has already arrived and is the guest
of her daughter Mrs F C Horton
Mrs Mayfleld of Tuscaloosa and
Miss Hagler sister of the groom ar-
rived

¬

last evening over the Mobile
and Ohio and the groom is expected
tonight the best man Mr Houseman
Is here Mrs Stacey and Miss Bar-
bara

¬

Gonzalez from Birmingham will
arrive today

Miss Cotte Brown of Montgomery-
whoJ is coming for the wedding is ex-

pected
¬

4 to arrive today and will be
of Rev R H McNeil and

family during her stay in the city
Mobile Register-

PROGRESSIVEEUCHRE TONIGHT-
AT THE PROGRESS CLUB

There will be progressive euchre to ¬

night at the Progress club The game
wlll commence at 8 p m

THE W C Tr U
TO METTPPY 4

The regular meeting of the W C
T U will take place this afternoon
at the usual hour at the First Pres ¬

byterian church

CAUSESCONSUMPTION
If you havo catarrh dont fool your-

self
¬

into the belief that it is a harm-
less

¬

disease
At least onehalf of the cOnsump-

tion
¬

in the world can be traced tot ca
prrh

are some symptoms df ca-

tarrh
¬1 if you haverany of them get rid

of them while there is yt time
Is your throat raw
Do you sneeze often-
Is your breath foul
Are your fty watery i
Do you take cold easily-
Is your nose stopped up
Do you have to spit often
Do crusts form in your nose
Do you blow your nose a great

dealAre you losing your sense of smell
Does your mouth taste bad morn ¬

ingsDo you have to clear your throat on
rising-

Do you have a discharge from the
nose

Does mucous drop in back or
throat

Hyomel is guaranteed to cure ca¬

tarrh sore throat coughs colds
croup and bronchitis or money back
lust breathe it in Complete out-
fit including hard r nbcr inhaler
100 Extra bottles 60 cents Lead
Ins druggists everywhere sell H > o
met and Hannah Bros guarantee it

Drop a postal for our free boot
Booths Faufoisople Booths Hyp
mel Co Buffalo 2s Y

MIONACu-res Indigestion
It relieves tomach misery sour stom-

ach
¬

belching and cures all stomach dis-

ease
¬

or money back Large box of tab-
lets

¬

J 50 coats Droggista in alt towns
I

THE PURE FOOD STO-

REGenuine
I

Old Fashioned
i

Buckwheat
4 pounds-

for

25 cents

Sol Cahn CO

THE PURE FOOD STORE

Aaenta Nunnallya Candles

Phones 17201721

EVEN THIS SHALL PASS AWAY

Once in Persia reigned a king
Who upon his signet ring
Graved a maxim true and wise
Which if held before his eyes
Gave him counsel at a glance-
Fit for every change and chance
Solemn words and these are they
Even this shall pass away

Trains of camels thru the sand
Brought him gems from Samarkand
Fleets of galleys thru the seas
Brought him pearls to match with

these
But he counted not his gain
Treasures of the mine or main
What is wealth the king would

say
Even this shall pass away

In the revels of his court
At the zenith of his sport
When the palms of all his guests
Burned with clapping at his jests
He amid his figs and wine
Cried 0 loving friends of mine
Pleasure comes but not to stay
Even this shall pass away

Fighting on a furious field
Onco a javelin pierced his shield
Soldiers with a loud lament
Bore him bleeding to his tent
Groaning from his tortured side
Pain is hard to bear he cried I

But with patience day by day
Even this shall pass away

I

Towering in the public square
Twenty cubits in the air
Rose his statue carved in stone
Then the lUng disguised unknown
Stood before his sculptured name
Musing meekly What is fame
Fame is but a slow decay
Even this shall pass away

Strucjc withpalsy sere and old
Waiting at the gates of gold
Said he with his dying breath
iaHfeia one Autwhat isdeath
Then in answer to the king
Fell Ia sunbeam on his ring
Smiling he was heard to say
Even this shall pass away

Author Unknown
S

MIS JOSIE KNOWLES
TO RETURN SOON

Miss Josie Knowles who spent the
summer in Europe will return horns
in time for the season here She will
be back some time next month

LITTLE MARY JENNINGS-
IS ILL

Mary the little daughter of Mrs-
T A Jennings is ill at ner home
This Is news which Is being received
with much anxiety among her friends

HAVE RETURNED
FROM THE MAINE WOODS

Mr and Mrs James M Muldon have
returned home after a summer spent-
in the Maine woods Mrs Muldon is
much improved in health

MRS WM KNOWLES
RETURNS

fl1s Vm Knowles has returned
home at Harborview after

having spent a delightful summer in
Canada and other interesting points

THE MARRIED LADIES EUCHRE
CLUB MET YESTERDAY

The Married Ladies Euchre club
met y sterday afternoon as usual
Mrs E 0 Roth having been hostess
at her home on Government stree
All reported a fine meeting with many
pleasant features

T

MRS DAN MURPHY
WILL ENTERTAIN TONIGHT

Mrs Dan Murphy will be hostess-
of a jolly crowd of euchro players to¬

night her guests to be the members
of the popular Pastime Euchre club
The game will be played at her pleas-
ant

¬

home on Hayne street
MISS MAGGIE MCASKILL
VISITS MRS J W SENTERFITT

Among the outoftown visitors
who have already arrived in time to
take in the TriCounty Fair is Miss
Maggie McCaskill a popular young
lady from Bluff Springs who will re¬

main here for several weeks She is
a guest at the home of her sister
Mrs J W Senteriitt

SOUSABERAGAS
WEDDING TONIGHT

A marriage of much nterest to the
large circle of friends of tne contract ¬

ing parties will occur this afternoon at
5 oclock when Miss Maria Vivian the
charming daughter of Mr and Mrs
Jos Beragas of No 217 West Inten
dencia street will be wedded to Mr
Marion Sousa-

A reception will follow from 6 to
10 p m at the home of the brides
parents

FIVE HUNDRED CLUB MET WITH
MRS BENNETT LAST NIGHT

Instead of going to the Bluff last
night the Five Hundred club met at
the pleasant home of Mrs H J Ben ¬

nett on Ninth avenue where the
oyster supper took place according to
Plans after which dancing and music
was indulged in until a late hour Ac ¬

cording to the club members last
nights event was one of the most

1 pleasant which has taken place this
s Mrs Bennett proved a roy-

al hostess and the evening KIssed o ff

y wa S S

This heatherbloom
taffeta skirt-

For 6Sc and 25 wrappers-
or 225 wrappers

This petticoat has the identical lustre
and richness of silk and wears three times
as long It is made with 16 inch flounce
and bias dust ruffle

Every petticoat is guaranteed by the
maker

Regular retail price is 1 and up
You can get it for 6Sc and 25 wrappers-

or for 225 wrappers Simply save your
Grandma heads Pearl fronts and Expoit
Borax Soap wrappers and you can quickly-
earn any article you want

Order these soaps from your grocer See
illustrated list of premiums in each package

Grandma Not a washinff powder but a
borax powdered soap Saves soap bills Pearl

pure white Soatinfir tiDal tho large eako for
5c Export Borax Soapthe borax laundry
soap Better than any naphtha soap for washing1
with cold water Can also be used in hot water

Start a wrapper collection

merrily indeed Five hundred was
played the night having been crowd-
ed

¬

with interesting features The t

club which is always planning some
rollicking kind of worth while affairs
will attend the coming circus en toto
with its seventeen members

MISS ROBERTA FISHER-
TO ENTERTAIN-

Miss Roberta Fisher will entertain-
a number of the younjjtr set at a
Halloween party at the Old Mill Inn
on Friday evening The affair wlI
be given in honor of her cousin Miss
Pierce of Washington D C

S

TO LIVE AT
THE OLD MILL INN

Mr and Mrs Wilmer Hayward who
have recently returned from a trip
abroad will live this winter at the Old I

Mill Inn They have been living in I

their town residence since their re ¬

turn
CAPT FRANK M DUNN
RETURNS HOME TODAY

Capt Frank M Dunn commander
of the United States dredge Caucus
who has been in the sanitarium for
several days where he underwent an I

operation has recovered sufficiently to i

be allowed to return to his hometot
dayThe

I

captains numerous friends will
be pleased to learn that the opera
tion was very successful and that ha
expects to be on tho streets within I

the course of a few weeks
I
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More care should be exercised In
selecting a mattress than any other

piece of household furniture

U I

Because it either adds to or detracts
From your health and comfort more
than any other article in your own

homeX
I

I

Now that the LUXYOURY
has been placed on the market you
need not spend any sleepless nights
on account of the discomforts of i

your mattress

Y I
j

The UXYOURY is all that
the name implies

o I

It is simply perfect in every detail i

U I

Sleep on it for thirty nights and
you would not take anything for it j

if another one was not obtainable I

R
Price 1275

Every tJLnvyoiry insured
Ask your dealer-

MY

I

Y
BED MY PARADISE

HIRSCH 8 SPITZ MFC CO Atlanta

WORDS ARE

TOO FEEBLE

To Express Mrs Stallings Gratitude-
for the Good that Cardui Did

to Her-

Wills Point TexhI sure would
have died writes Mrs Victoria Stall
ings of the above place hif I had not
gotten relief by the use of Cardui as
I did

1 did not recover from my confine-
ment as I should so my mother Mrs
H A Lee advised me to take Cardui
and after taking half a bottle I was
soon all right

Before taking Cardui I had it dread-
ful

¬

cough and suffered awful pains
but now I am stronger and in better
health than 1 ever was in my life

hI cannot say half enough in reparU
to its merits Words are too feeble
to express our gratitude for this
great medicine-

You can tell the world what Car ¬

dui did for me I advise all suffering
ladies to it

One given a thorough trial Car
dui will always remain the prefer-
red

¬

standard remedy for all the ills
that afflict women tlie tonic to use
when new strength is needed to build-
up the weary body and nerves

Prepared from perfectly harmless
vegetable ingredients containing no
mineral drugs no glycerin or other
possibly deleterious ingredients Car¬

dui is the best remedy for you to use
since it can do you nothing but goo1

Thousands of ladies 1ave regained
their
dui

health as a result of taking Car ¬ I

Why not you I

FlOWERS I

Carnations Roses
Crysanthemums large
and small in any quan ¬

tity
I

Orders booked now
for AllSaints and All
Souls days

Fine imported Bulbs
Hyacinths Daffodils and
Narcissus Also Pan
sies in the finest assort¬

ments-

BOYSEN FLORAL

GARDENSP-

hone 875
252 East Chase S-

tDAVIS
and

GADSDEN
Thats our new loca-

tion
¬

New store A
practically new stock
and a whole lot of new
things to show you soon

We will when ar¬

rangements are all com-
pleted

¬

be able to show
you one of the best ar¬

ranged lighted and
stocked grocery stores
in the city

In the meantime we
are ready to serve you
with the best and fresh ¬

est groceries

East Hill Grocery-
Co

M F BOWES Prop

MISS KATHERINE EITZEN
ENTERTAINED

Miss Katherine Eitzen the charming
little daughter of Mr and Mrs Gus
Eitzen entertained a number of her
little friends yesterday afternoon tt
her home on North Barcelona street
The decorations and refreshments
were unusually dainty and attractive-
and with a hostess so gracious and
pretty the affair was one of the very
interesting childrens events to occur
this season

RECEPTION AND DANCE
FOR PENNANT WINNING TEAM

The Twentieth company baseball
team winners of the Post league pen-
nant

¬

were tendered a reception and
dance at the post gymnasium last
night which proved to be a grand
success and one of the most enjoya-
ble

¬

events to be given at the garrison
this season

Music was fitraisfeed by the Elsta
I band and the dance music ws rea

d rcd by the excellent Barrancas or-
chestra

¬

Among those present were the off-
icers of the garrison and their wives
as well as the enlisted men their
wives and lady friends

Each guest was presented with a
handsome souvenir program and a
miniature silk pennant beinp an ex-
act

¬

likeness of the pennant awarded-
the club

S

THE EAST HILL
EUCHRE MET

Mrs Cranston entertained the mem-
bers of the East Hill Euchre club ve3
terday afternoon at her pleasant home
on Ninth avenue Mrs Will Fergu-
son

¬

won the first rie Mrs George
Hoffman the second and lone hand fa
ors and Mrs Davis the booby

The next meeting will take place
at the home of Mrs J M Clutter on
the bayou-

PARTING COMPLIMENT TO
THE UNITED DAUGHTERS-
OF THE CONFEDERAC-

Ys a parting compliment to the dis ¬

tinguished visitors of the week in
Houston the luncheon served at the
Uearh auditorium to thr
Daughters of the Confederacy by the
Willing Helpers was made especially
notable by several featires in addi ¬

tion to the regular luncheon pro
Sraiuiue The tables in the balcony
as usual were prettily decorated wih
the Confederate colors and just before
the lose of the morning exercises
Mrs John E Riordan chairman of th
lunch committee sent word to the
stage to Mrs Cornelia Branch Stone
Mrs Wharton Rates Mrs M E Bry-
an

¬

and Miss Kate Daffan requesting-
the four ladies to head the march to
the balcony which they did to the
inspiring strains of Dixie the other
officers falling in behind them Upon
the arrival in the lunch room the olM
cers were presented with handsomo
bouquets tied with the Confederate
colors and the menu which followed
carried out the color scheme of red
and white and was especially elabo ¬

rate Exchange
CAPUD1NE for THAT HEADACHE
Out last night Headache and nervous I

this morning Hicks Capudine Just the
thing to lit you for business Clears the
head braces the nerves Try it At drug
stores

PERSONAL MENTION-
Mr and Mrs Frederick Cooper will

occupy the Harry Thornton residence-
this winter

Miss Laura Knowles will return
from Now York in the near future

Miss Eliso Chipley is recovering
from her recent serious illness

Miss McDavid has returned from a
pleasant visit in San Antonio Texas

The old old story told times with-
out

¬

number and repeated over and
over again for the last 36 years but
it is always a welcome story to those-
in search of healthThere is nothing
in the world that cures coughs and
colds as quickly as Chamberlains
Cough Remedy

THE WEDDING
BREAKFAST-

Tha wedding breakfast may be
given at noon or at any time up to
2 oclock The menu consists gen ¬

erally of a broth of beef or chicken
served in cups a delicate entree a
dish of game or broiled chicken and-
a salad of some special delicacy
Small cups of black coffee or choco¬

late with whipped cream top off the
feast after the dessert of ices and
fancy cakes has been served The

I following recipes are excellent for the i

riain dishes of a modest wedding
b Pd kfast

Chicken cOMommeFol a company-
of ten persons take four old fowls
skin them and remove all stiperfluos
fat Disjoint the birds and let them
stand in cold water for twenty min-
utes

¬

then put them on the fire in
rj> ht quarts of perfectly fresh cold
water with three leeks and a good
sized bunch of flue herbs Let tne
broth simmer slowly for eight hours-
or until it is reduced to four quarts
atd during the cooking skim circ
fullyWhen the chicken has been cooked-
to rags take the vessel from the fire
lift out the solids and let the liquid
become thoroughly cold Skim off the
superfluous grease then and gently
reheat and strain twice through
cheesecloth or a fine strainer Dur-
ing

¬

the second heating the whites and
shells of three eggs may be put in
the broth for clarifying but the SOUR

is again strained and kept in a cold
lace until used When heating it for

the 1 iaMat do it gradually and
siiinle the broth of each cup with a
little finely hopped fresh parsley

fi u > en consomme to be good
should have a clear gold n color

thread croquettessFr th t
same number of persons ten ttIC
five told dressed sweetbreads cut into
di < i > and mix with the same ulK of
mushrooms cut in the same wa > Str
both over the fire in a thick white
sauce made of cream and flour and
pour the mixture on a shallow plat-
ter

¬

Vhen cold divide into equal
parts pnd roll portion of the same
size into round balls or torpedo cones
Then dip them in egg beaten up with
paprika salt Mid a little olive oil and
roll them in finely grated bread-
crumbs Fry in olive oil till they are
crisp and lightly browned drain then
of grease on pieces of white grocers
paper and serve piping hot on a warm
platter garnished with sprigs of fresh
parsley

Chestnut salad Shell two quarts
of French chestnuts throwing away

I

all that are defective and put the
kernels over the fire in enough boiling I

water barely to cover them Cook
them until the skins slip off as with
blanched almonds Take them from
the water and as soon as the are I

cool enongh to handle remove the i

ekIng Then arrange the peeled chest ¬

tender white let-

tuce
¬nuts OB a bed of

fringed with strips of endive
Pour over a French dressing and serve
with strips of crisp toast made from
white bread

WESTVILLE
to the Journal

Westville Oct 2Co4trt week in
Boaifay drew Its quota of citizens
Trout our qaiet barg this weeg

Judge Hawkins held court Monday-
and TM S4ta7 for tftfe justice district
and Joe Ceeie charged with selling

f

ktt
That despondency in women is a mental condition often

traceable to some distinctly female ill
Women who are well do not have the blues neither are

they irritable and restless Derangement of the female
organism breeds all kinds of miserable feelings such as back¬

ache headache and bearingdown feelings Try Lydia E
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound There is no doubt that
it has made many remarkable cures of female ills after all
other means had failed There is hardly a day that some
woman does not write us that this simple old medicine
made only of roots and herbs has cured her of a severe
illness after several doctors had done their best and failed

Here are two such letters read them they are
genuine and reliable

Baltimore Md For four years my life was a misery to
me I had suffered with female troubles so long that I was
discouraged I had given up all hope of ever being well whenI began to take Lydia E Pinlchams Vegetable Compound Itrestored my health and I felt as though new life had beengiven me and I am recommending it to all my friends
Mrs W S Ford 1938 Lansdowne St Baltimore Md

Rockland MeI was troubled for a long time with pains-
in my back and side and was miserable In every way I had
doctored until I was discouraged and thought I would neverget well I read a testimonial about Lydia E Pinkhams Vege ¬

table Compound and thought I would try it
After taking three bottles I never was so well in my life-

I am recommending Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound-
to all my friends Mrs Will Young 6 Columbia Avenue
Rockland Me

For 30 years Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy forfemale ills No sick woman does justice to V
herself who will not try this famous medicine
Made exclusively from roots and herbs and
has thousands of cures to its credit
S3Bfjg Mrs Pinkham invites all sick womenr to write her for advice She has Jguided thousands to health free of charge JJIt

Address Mrs Pinkham Lynn Mass JY n A

NEW YORKS
LATEST STYLESi-

n Millinery Just arrived
Call and sea them

Wilkins Millinery
ParlorsB-

lount Building

L00 KI-

ILISTENII
Fine Voile Skirts

This Week
for

5y0
The ReadytoWear Store

911 S Palafox St

whiskey without a license was bound
over to circuit court

Deputy Sheriff Sarnett received a
colored boarder for the old jail who
was an escaped prisoner from Ozark
Ala and who was arrested in Cary
yule Tuesday night During the night
the prisoner made an attempt to
leave without bidding vigilant Sarnett
goodbye He had crept through a
hole in the prison wall out on top of
a shed directly under Sarnetts win-
dow

¬

Hearing a slight noise the
latter sprung up immediatedly pistol-
in hand and seeing the darkey squat ¬

ting beside the wall he quietly In-

vited
¬

him to crawl back through his
hole which the negro did then going
to his cell he handcuffed him and
brought him down to his room and
chained and locked him to the bed-
stead

¬

Then he calmly went back to

I Gersons <

Now located in

Tnesen BuildingSp-

ecial choviin of an tntire IK w
line of Star lwr-

Aluminum Cooking-

Ware
ALUMINUM FACTS

Economy in Fuel
Indestructible-
Easy to Keep Clean
Bright and Beautiful-
No Poisonous Acids
Heats Quicker
Retains Heat Longest
Light In Weight
Moderate In Price
Get one of our book Aluminum

Facts or better still buy OfW
pier and if every point JOt
demonstrated to your satisfaction
get your money back

Our

Jewelry Department
h< now showing the moet upto
date novcItlfE in thf market We
sprclaUzp tillS vnk Hat Plnt anI
Hair Ornaments In white tone
and jet

rIIt hton < Hat Pins with
emerald topaz a 11I11ttnl and pearl
cpntr < on 1i and liMnoh stems
for Jo OMitr up to ZiO-

JExpit jtw lry ajd watch repair
ing at moderate prices

bed and went to sleep finding his un
wiling guest next morning where he
had placed him Later w <> learn that
the same darkey made his escap
from the Alabama authorities who
had come and taken charge of him

We are grieved to learn Mrs J F
Flournoys infant departed this life
last night The remains have been
transported to the Valley ceraeteij
Walton county for burial

We regret to announce the Illness
of Hugh McDonald of our town His
illness while serious at first we re ¬

joice to hear has Improved
Miss Addle Matthews who baa suf-

fered from typhoid fever contrnotecl
while teaching the Valley school Is
now assuming normal health

Cane grinding is close by and the
voice oT th possum dog is heard In
the night

For Your
Early morning eyeopener
Brea-

kfastLUZIANNE

bracer
Lunch lipsmacker
Dinner demi tasse
Supper systemtoner

DUNK

COFFEE
Good all the time Sold avvrrwhero <

U

THE AItILYTAYLOA CO-
l NEVtof oasEANa CA
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